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Ultra Long Range Cordless Phone

Long Range Cordless Phone that can go up to 5KM range

Jan. 18, 2010 - PRLog -- Ever heard that a cordless telephone that can go up to 1KM range? and also can
be use like a walkie talkie? here is some infomation about the long range cordless telephone.

Senao cordless telephone is desiged to offers exceptional range and  provides the longest range among all
cordless telephone product range, with the compact size and light weight allows user to carry the handset
around everywhere without interruption. The cordless phone itself did not miss the common function such
as programmable flash time, adjustable ringer volumn, music hold etc...

When the incoming call is alert and the handset is sitting on the base, you can simply pickup the phone and
answer the call without pressing any key on it, so it is a convenience way for older individuals to answer
the phone call.

Other than just making outgoing call, the phone features internal intercom between handsets, just like you
can call another handset on the same line just like using the walkie talkie. With the intercom function, you
can transfer the call to another handset aswell.

In order to expand the cordless telephone range, you can purchase an optional outdoor antenna, the best
place to place the antenna will be exterior building, range will increase from 1KM-5KM (open area).

The illuminated display will let you know the phone status such as battery level and alert information. For
more detailed information, please follow this link: 
http://www.ezyshop.com.my/Senao-Long-Range-Cordless-Phone...
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